
N8118 Serenity Drive
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

This document is to provide helpful information about this property and its amenities. It is not intended
to be an all-inclusive list of every feature of this home, nor is it deemed to be 100% accurate. An offer to
purchase would dictate what is included in the sale of this property.

MAIN LEVEL

Great Room
2-story (E) Pella window wall including a trapezoid
window w/ built-in blinds on lower half overlooking a
picturesque landscape including 2 (N) windows
Radiant heated wood floor
Open to kitchen/dinette area
Cathedral ceiling/Ceiling fan w/ wall control
Custom arched built-in wood cabinetry shelf over
walkway into great room
Recessed art lights
Drop-in floor outlets
Open carpeted stairway to finished lower level

Kitchen/Dinette
Custom built wood cabinetry and countertops
3 panel Pella (E) sliding door w/ retractable screen
leading to oversized composite deck w/ sprawling views
Radiant heated tile floor
Under cabinet ambient lighting
Custom cabinetry framing 3 (E) windows that sit above
sink + 3 (S) windows w/ coordinating cabinetry feature
Solid surface countertops w/ split sink
Electricity in oversized island w/ double extending
drawers
Built-in desk
Chandelier light fixture above dinette
Coordinating appliances
Self venting hood built into microwave
Dual zoned recessed lighting

Primary Bedroom/Suite:
3 Pella (E) windows + 3 (N) windows /w built-in blinds
featuring custom wood framing w/ drapery
Radiant heated wood floor
Fitted walk-in closet w/ hanging + shelving + (N) window
w/ pocket door
Ceiling fan w/ wall control
2 Recessed reading lights w dual bedside wall control

Primary Bathroom:
Radiant heated tile floor
Soaking tub in corner w/ solid surface surround
2 Pella  (W) windows w/ built-in blinds
Solid surface countertop /w double sinks
Dual vanity lighting
Walk-In shower w/ sliding glass doors/light
Linen tower cabinet

Entry/Foyer:
Radiant heated tile floor
Covered front porch w/ hanging light pendant
(W) Door w/ 2 full sidelights
Guest coat closet
Fitted storage closet w/ shelving

Guest Half Bathroom
Radiant heated tile floor
Solid surface countertop w/ sink

Bedroom #2
Radiant heated wood floor
2 Pella (S) windows
Solid wood sliding door closet
Custom wood display shelf lining (N) wall



Bedroom #2 Cont’d
Ceiling fan w/ wall control

Laundry Room
Radiant heated tile floor
Washer + dryer (included)
Sink w/ cabinetry
Recessed light above sink
2 Pella (W) windows w/ built-in blinds

LOWER LEVEL

Rec Room
(W) Door flanked by 2 Pella large picture windows w/
built-in blinds leading to covered brick patio
Radiant heated carpeted floor
Walk-in closet
Ceiling fan w/ wall control
Recessed lighting

Storage Space/Unfinished LL
Radiant heated floor
Large storage area w/ built-in shelf
Partially finished side flex room
Steps leading up to garage

Bathroom
Radiant heated tile floor
Solid surface countertop w/ sink
Vanity lighting
Floor to ceiling storage cabinet
Shower/tub

Bedroom #3
Radiant heated carpet floor
Dual closets w/ solid wood sliding doors
Ceiling fan w/ wall control
3 Pella (E) windows

Bedroom #4
Radiant heated carpet floor
Dual closets w/ solid wood sliding doors
Ceiling fan w/ wall control
3 Pella (E) windows

Attached Garage:
2 stall attached
Radiant heated floor
Finished
Stairs leading to lower level
2 garage door openers
Ceiling fan
2 Pella (S) windows 1 (N) window

Attached Garage Cont’d
(S) Service door leading to front path
(N) Service door leading to side path
Floor drain
Door leading to back hall w/ oversized coat closet +
hanging coat hooks

Detached Garage
2 Stall

Exterior
Mature landscaping surrounding house
Mature trees throughout the property
Oversized composite wood decking w/ stairs leading
down to cover brick patio on low level

Mechanicals/Miscellaneous:
Builder/Jim Baranek

Additional 2 stall detached garage
4 zone radiant heated floors
9’ Ceilings throughout w/ cathedral ceiling in great
room
Pella windows w/ built-in blinds and sliding glass door
Solid core oak doors
Central air
Water softener
Weil McLain water heater w/ tray
Conventional septic
Well
Gas generator to power entire house
NuTone Central Vac
RenewAire air exchange - energy recovery ventilator

Included:
Washer + dryer

Gas generator

Water softener

Solid wood TV entertainment center

Kitchen appliances

Shelf in unfinished LL

Negotiable Items

Oak dining room table/8 Chairs $1000

Oak church pew $300

Three seat sofa $300


